Eledoisin, substance P and related peptides: intracranial dipsogens in the pigeon and antidipsogens in the rat.
The undecapeptide eledoisin caused vigorous and copious drinking within a minute or two of injection into the pigeon forebrain. Systemic injections of the same doses were ineffective. The relative efficacy of eledoisin and angiotensin II as dipsogens in the pigeon was similar to that of carbachol and angiotensin II in the rat. The related peptides eledoisin hexapeptide, physalaemin and substance P also caused some drinking, but they were less effective than eledoisin. In the rat none of these substances caused drinking. On the contrary eledoisin and substance P were found to depress angiotensin-induced drinking, but carbachol-induced drinking was not depressed to the same extent by these peptides. The preferential depression of angiotensin II-induced drinking resembles the effects of other vasoplegic drugs on this response in the rat, and may be related to the potent vasodilator properties of these peptides.